
Hair Services
Nuuvo Signature Shampoo Experience
Our Signature Shampoo service includes a scalp, neck  
and shoulder massage in our private sanctuary, the  
“Wash House”, with a seasonal essential oil moisturizing  
mist, hot towel, and heated blanket if requested. 
Complimentary with all hair services, except Braid Bar.

Salon Services    Stylist  Senior    Master  Raychel Harrison

Woman’s Haircut  $64    $74     $94           $124 
Children’s Haircut $45    $55     $75

  
   (9 and under)

*Blow-dry style with Stylist can be added for an additional $15

Hair-Up**       $75  $75     $95           $125 
Blow Dry               from $55

Packages

3 Pack Blow-Drys    $155 (save $10)        Reg. $165
6 Pack Blow-Drys    $305 (save $25)        Reg. $330 
12 Pack Blow-Drys  $580 (save $80)        Reg. $660

Wedding Hair   

$85 and up (not including blow-dry)
Hair up / hair down

Party of 4-6   *Save 5%
Party of 7-10   *Save 7%
Party of 11 or more  *Save 10%

*On-location services available – $155 per stylist

Event Hair*   $75 and up

Braid Bar*   from $35
Wear your braid like a headband, or soft & pretty  
and mildly playful; alternatively you can go for messy and  
groovy, or the classic single braid, we have a wide  
selection of styles for all occasions.

*Braid Bar does not include Nuuvo Signature Shampoo Experience. 

*Braid Bar priced upon complexity.

Treatments
Nuuvo Mega Moisture Argan Mask $25
Nourishes and fortifies damaged hair with Shea Butter and 
Argan Oil for hydration (color and hair extensions safe, 
Paraben free, salt free).

Malibu Treatment $35
Antioxidants help defend against oxidizers, like chlorine & 
mineral build-up that causes color loss and breakage.

Olaplex #2  $28
Add Olaplex to your haircut to rebuild bonds that have been 
broken down due to damage.  Olaplex repairs and preserves 
the integrity of the hair. 

Organic Jojoba Oil Scalp Treatment $30
Conditions the hair and scalp, prevents dryness, strengthens 
the hair shaft, cleans hair follicles and restores manageability.

Black Clay & Charcoal 2-Step Treatment $25
Revive the hair instantly with this luxurious plant derived hair 
treatment, exclusively made to exfoliate & detox the hair.
Adding this purifying shampoo, is the 1st step - 
Nuuvo Haircare’s Black Clay & Charcoal Rehab Hair Mask 
is formulated to detoxify hair and scalp from daily toxins & 
pollutants, restoring hydration to dry or brittle hair.

Non-Toxic Smoothing Treatment  
$ call for pricing

Safe and non-toxic, fully customizable 
smooting treatment that adds in moisture 
which tames frizz while repairing damaged 
hair.  Enhances your natural curl and wave.   
A non-toxic formula without formaldehyde, 
suitable for all hair types.

Color by the Nuuvo Experts
We exclusively use Goldwell permanent and demi-
permanent colors.  Add on ammonia free Nectaya for $30.

Salon Services    

Color                     Stylist  Senior    Master  Raychel Harrison

Base Haircut          $89    $89      $99           $109
Hairline & Parting  $105  $105    $109         $119
Partial                     $124  $134    $154         $174
Full Head                $159  $169    $189         $209

Color Bleaching Stylist  Senior   Master  Raychel Harrison

Regrowth               $145  $155   $175         $195
Full Head                $300  $325    $345         $365
Balayage               $225  $235    $265         $280
Specialty Color     Priced Upon Consultation

Color Correction 
$ Priced by consultation
*Consultation is required for all color correction customers
Balayage

Colorance Color Glaze (Toner) $55 ($75 long hair)
Non-ammonia hair color that guarantees outstanding shine 
and longer lasting color, without damaging your hair. 

Color Fill $65 

Take Home Color Kit
Perfect Colors and Repair in One Step:
•Base    •Root Color    •Toner    •Glaze   •Clear Glaze 

Take out is not just for restaurants… pick up your custom* 
hair color formula, for your root color, glaze or gloss. 

*Must book consultation

Color Extras
Nectaya Color System $30
Nurturing permanent color formula with naturally derived 
ingredients.

Olaplex #1 & #2 $38 
A 2-step treatment. Added to any chemical service, this 
concentrated first salon step rebuilds broken disulfide  
bonds, and begins the process of preventing damage  
and repairing hair. 

Color Lock Serum $20
Proven to prolong color retention up to 22* washes! Made  
for normal/ fine color treated hair, the serum instantly locks 
in color, intensifies color brilliance and provides weightless 
care. Infused with Color Chroma Complex that has color 
protective Pomegranate Essence.



Tinting
Brow Tinting     $15

Hair Extensions
Great Lengths Priced Upon Consultation

We use the Ultra Sonic Cold Fusion Strand Application 

technique, which gives safe and reliable results 
every time.

Extension Removal $169/hour

Nuuvo Tape-In Priced Upon Consultation

7-star virgin European tape-in hair, created for fullness and 

length, individually bonded with Nylon, there is no glue 

or chemicals used. This is the highest  quality human hair 

available on the market today.

Tape-In Touch-Up / Aqua $98 (blow-dry extra)

Nuuvo Luxury Clip-In $150 mini* $300 full*

Our natural line of clip-in hair extensions, is an exclusive 

collection designed to provide 100% Human Remy hair. Our 

Hair extensions feature a conditioned finish, which sustains 

their natural texture and look.

*Tutorial - “How To” application included with each purchase.

Customize your luxury clip-in hair extensions with the following extra’s

Custom Cuts     Starts at $64

Custom Cuts    Starts at $95 (Up to one level lighter/darker)

Beauty Services
Make-Up              

Full Face Application           $75     

Eyes Only                             $65   

Evening Lashes                    $20

Wigs and Hair Pieces
*For necessity and fashion customers.
Book a complimentary consultation with our specialists  
(must book in advance.)

Styling and Shaping Wigs 
From $75-$115 

Wig Reconditioning and Blow-Dry 
From $45

Gentleman’s Services
                         Stylist  Senior   Master  Raychel Harrison

Men’s Haircut     $64    $74      $94           $124

All men’s cuts comes with our signature shampoo experience 
(scalp, neck & shoulder massage) in our private sanctuary 
called the “Washhouse”. Seasonal essential oil moisturizing 
mist, hot towel and heated blanket available on request.

Men’s Reshade $55
A refreshed look with less grey - easy, quick and very natural 
looking results.

Beard Trim $15

Eco Fee
All service tickets have an additional $3 eco/ sanitation fee. 
This fee covers additional PPE and our eco-friendly initiatives. 
Thank you for helping us maintain our high standards for our 
safety and this beautiful planet.

SALON PROFESSIONAL

Nuuvo Haircare – Our products solve everyday hair problems to transform the hair making it stronger 

Free from sulfate, paraben, gluten & animal cruelty - transforms the hair instantly



RATED 5 STARS

“Love them!!! Got the best haircut yesterday :)  

I would highly recommend”

“Love this place! They have the best braid bar and the  

blow out experience is awesome! Thanks guys”

“This isn’t just a salon, it’s a family. You will look amazing  

and be pampered from the second you get your  

reminder call. I could go on all day!  

It’s a must!”

“I’ve never had a bad haircut here! Their service is so 

personable, great atmosphere, and they always offer treats! 

Always leave with a smile on my face!”

About Salon Nuuvo:

Salon Nuuvo is the premier award-winning 

hair salon in Calabasas for quality haircuts, 

Goldwell hair color, Epicuren® Skin Care System 

& impeccable customer service.  Eco friendly & 

committed to being a 95% waste free salon.

Guaranteed to make you ‘Feel Beautiful’. The 

Summit of Calabasas, (101 Fwy & Lost Hills exit)

Mission Statement:
The concept of working together to reach a 

common goal of excellence in services and overall 

experience, is the foundation that underpins Salon 

Nuuvo’s service promises.

Founder and Creative Director Raychel Harrison, 

conceptualized Salon Nuuvo as a tranquil and 

relaxing sanctuary, where clients could come to 

unwind while having their beautification services.

After 5 years of business, we are honored to be 

recognized as the premier hair salon in Calabasas 

for Hair Care Services.

Salon Nuuvo’s Service Promises:

Teamwork:

“Working to together as a team, to meet client 

expectations of service and overall experience!”

Continuous Education:

We have a talented group of hair professionals, 

who take continuing education via Nuuvo’s 

academy and other educational hubs seriously. 

We provide exceptional services in precision 

hair cutting, color formulation, hair extension 

application, product knowledge for Nuuvo 

Haircare beauty treatments, and make up 

application.

Customer Service:

All team members are trained in the “Nuuvo” way 

of customer service, which is a codified set of 

procedures for each element of our interaction 

with our guests.

BOOK 24/7 on SALONNUUVO.COM



CONTACT:

salonnuuvo.com
818-871-9441 

info@salonnuuvo.com

26777 Agoura Rd #B3, 
Calabasas, CA 91302

Follow us on social media
@SALONNUUVO

BOOK 24/7 on SALONNUUVO.COM

AWARD-WINNING HAIR SALON 


